
REGIONAL LATIN FORUM 2012 

CUSTOMS 

 

1. Which gladiators could not see out of their visored helmet? 

a. essedarii  b. secutores  c. andabatae  d. hoplomachi 

 

2. What were the colors of the original factiones?  

a. red and white b. blue and green c. green and blue d. purple and gold 

 

3. Which was a common law marriage? 

a. coemptio  b. confarreatio  c. sponsalia  d. usus 

 

4. Which is NOT something a man would wear? 

a. tunica  b. palla   c. bulla   d. trabea 

 

5. What was mustum? 

    a. fresh grape juice      b. wine mixed with honey       c. fermented wine         d. spoiled wine 

 

6. What was a signifer?   

     a. the holder of the standard     b. a horn player    c. a siege engine d. a military officer 

 

7. Only plebeians could run for which office? 

a. aedile b. praefectus annonae  c. legatus  d. tribune 

 

8. How many quaestors were elected yearly? 

a. 4   b. 8   c. 10   d. 20 

 

9. The toga worn by men in mourning: 

a. toga pulla       b. toga candida  c. toga libera         d. toga praetexta 

 

10. Whom would you call to put out a fire? 

a. pedites  b. vigiles  c. aediles  d. decuriones 

 

11. In which room of a house was the compluvium found? 

a. impluvium  b. peristylium  c. atrium  d. triclinium 

 

12. Where would you go to hear a law suit? 

a. basilica  b. curia c. tabularium              d. aerarium 

 

13. Which vehicle had no wheels? 

a. biga  b. raeda      c. lectica  d. carruca 

 

14. Which name indicates the branch of the family?  

a. praenomen  b. cognomen  c. agnomen  d. nomen 
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15. The custom of the oldest son shaking the father three times after his death and  

         calling his name: 

a. susceptio      b. salutatio  c. coniuratio   d. conclamatio 

 

16. In which room of the thermae might you receive a massage? 

a. apodyterium b. caldarium  c. frigidarium  d. unctorium 

 

17. Who is the only man allowed to enter the Temple of Vesta? 

a. the emperor  b. the Pontifex Maximus     c. an augur  d. a haruspex 

 

18. Which of the following is both a procession of a wedding party and a procession of a patron  

       and his clients? 

a. cursus honorum    b. comissatio c. deductio  d. pompa triumphalis 

 

19. What kind of structure was a columbarium?  

a. a place for burning dead bodies                         b. an underground chamber for urns  

c. an empty tomb                                                   d. an expensive above ground tomb 

 

20. Which of the following is a nickname for a structure built by Appius Claudius Caecus? 

a. cloaca maxima b. Circus Maximus c. Via Sacra  d. regina viarum 

 

21. Which originally only occurred at funerals? 

a. chariot races       b. the comissatio    c. gladiator fights    d. theater performances 

 

22. Which was the cap of freedom?   

 a. pileus  b. causia  c. petasus  d. cucullus 

 

23. Which of the following is NOT a political office? 

a. censor  b. aedile  c. praetor  d. augur 

 

24. What was a paedagogus? 

a. a priest who checked the sky for omens b. a slave who carried books to school  

c. the master of the cavalry   d. a teacher of young boys 

 

25. Which of the following was the father’s power of life and death over the family? 

a. pater familias     b. dos    c. patria potestas         d. manus 

 

26. In which part of the house might you find the arca? 

a. tablinum  b. culina  c. atrium  d. triclinium 

 

27. What was a chair without arms but with a curved back called?  

a. sella       b. lectulus  c. cathedra  d. solium 
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28. Which of these was NOT used to beat a slave when punishing him? 

a. flagrum  b. lorum  c. furca  d. ulmus 

 

29. Which of the following is a water clock?  

a. gnomon   b. solarium  c. horologia  d. clepsydra 

 

30. Which of the following is another name for the ludi magister?  

a. grammaticus    b. editor  c. lanista       d. litterator 

 

31. What was the dies lustricus? 

       a. the day on which a boy dedicated his bulla          b. the day before the wedding day 

       c. the day on which a child was named            d. the day the lower world is supposed to be open 

 

32. The abbreviation S. stood for which Roman name?  

a. Spurius      b. Sextus  c. Servius  d. Severus 

 

33. When would a Roman use the phrase “repudium renuntiare”?   

a. to free a slave                   b. to break his engagement       

c. to disown a child         d. to retire from military service 

 

34. What did a slave who had his feet whitened with chalk at the time of sale mean?  

a. the purchaser took all the risks  b. the slave was from the east 

 c. the slave was sick    d.  the slave was imported  

 

35. Which man was in charge of the grappling hooks for the vigiles? 

 a. primapilaris  b. uncinarius  c. sifonarius         d. sesquiplicarius 

 

36. Which of the following might be given peculium by the dominus of a household? 

a. his wife          b. his children         c. his clients     d. his younger brother 

 

37. What were cunei? 

a. entrance to the seating area in a theater           

b. audience seating portion in a theater  

            c. the sections of seats between passage ways in a theater  

            d. horizontal walkway separating upper and lower sections in a theater 

 

38. Slaves who acted as scribes for their masters were called librarii or  

a. amanuenses  b. codicillii    c. schedae            d. nomenclatores 

 

39. The curb stone of a Roman road:  

a. fossa b. agger      c. umbo   d. rudus 
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40. In which situation might a Roman man wear his bulla in adulthood? 

a. on his wedding day    b. in his triumphal procession   

c. on the first day of his priesthood         d. on the first day of his consulship 

 

41. A papyrus roll:  

a. volumen  b. vellum  c. titulus  d. umbilicus 

 

42. People connected by marriage only, i.e. in-laws, were called:  

a. agnati  b. adfines  c. cognati  d. gentes 

 

43. What were professional shoemakers called?  

a. designatores  b. fullones  c. tonsores  d. sutores 

 

44. The festival dedicated to cleansing sheep and shepherds: 

a. Parilia  b. Suovetaurilia  c. Larentalia  d. Lupercalia 

 

45. These spirits of the dead were worshipped during the festivals of Feralia and Parentalia: 

a. genii   b. lares   c. manes  d. lemures 

 

46. The gate by which the victor of a chariot race left the circus:  

a. Porta Triumphalis      b. Porta Pompae    c. Porta Libitinensis         d. Porta Capena 

 

47. The general’s tent in a military camp:  

a. quaestorium  b. praetentura   c. retentura  d. praetorium 

 

48. Relegatio was a form of punishment that resulted in  

a. loss of Roman citizenship          b. confiscation of property 

c. temporary banishment               d. life imprisonment 

 

49. What was amurca? 

a. the dark and bitter fluid from the first pressing of an olive  

b. olives kept in boiled grape juice 

c. the third pressing of an olive used for cosmetics 

d. pickled green olives eaten as a relish 

 

50. A group of shops and stalls selling meat, originally, and later, other provisions:  

a. venalium  b. macella  c. boarium  d. horrea 

 

 

 

 

 


